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Dl'mO.WCTION 
With the hog growers mre end more attempting to :meet the demand 
tor amialler cuts of meat and at the same time produce bogs more econo-
mice.l.ly, the Yalue or proper feeding ot hoga ia becca1ng ot greater 
importance. 
1. 
A reT1ew ot literature :N'f'&ala a general ag:Nflllllmt among research 
work•r• the.'\ Blf1.ne, of all te.m. an1-la are the moat 1U:-1y to autter 
from inadequate ration.a. This is due to two principal ca.uaea. In the 
tiret place they are ted largely on grain and can consume relatively 
11 ttle roughage. In the second place they grow more rapidly than other 
ta.rm uimal.s in nlation to their weight at birth with the :result that 
their requ.iremant tor essential dietery constituents are more exacting. 
'.rhe coat or mm:illg pork ~ 'be cut by feeding tor low-eost gaina, 
'by finishing hogs tor the JDDat favorable market by reducing the over-
head upeue (llouaing, sanitation, labor, 8lld feed tor so•, etc.) and 
by raiaing the largest possible !lumber ot tinial'l...t hoga per sow per 
year. 
'l'wO illlportant di,sc:crnries have shortened time required to mature 
hogs and at the aame time ha'f'e reduced the cost o'! gains. They are 
protein. and mineral aupplanen.ts to a cereal ration. 
In this particular d1aeuss1on we ere coneerned ollly wl th the rela-
tive importance of Dd..Mnls 1n tlle swine ration. 
J'eeds wb.1.eh an secured rrcm Y.-getable aourcea are Jllloh more likely 
'° be lacking in minerals than those ot animal origin, auch as •at meal 
tankage, !'uh meal, skim-milk and buttermilk. 
When pigs are given plenty ot pasture especially alt'alta or red 
clove": the need tor commercial mineral aupplements are lessened as such 
pasture crops contain eonside~able a.Yailable mineral. Even with such 
2. 
a good ration as this, howeTer, a mineral supplement is ot some value. 
Such a ration tor instance, may be de:t'icient 1n the mineral elements 
carried in common asalt and also 1n iodine or iron. 
'.l'he Thirteenth Annual Report ot the National Livestock and Meat 
Board has given special atten-t1on to pork. R. c. Pollock, general man-
ager, reports that every math~d ot eontact in tamlliarizing the general 
public with the necessary good qualities ot meat is being used. Many 
p.eople do not stop to think or the special nutritive values which are 
contained in meats. 14eat leads all other foods in proteins or the high-
est quality. 1?he lean portiow, ot meat, eapecially beet, are rich in 
iron which 1, neceaaary tor protection against nutr1t1oB&l. anemia. It 
helps build red blood cells. '.I.he phosphorus or meat helps bu114 strong 
bone and teeth. 'l'heretore, we might auume that autticient mineral.a in 
the swine ration improves the qwu.ity ot the meat from the nutritional 
standpoint. 
It was With the view ot ascertaining the -value of various minerals 
when used as supplements to the feeds commonly used tor hogs in Oklahoma 




W.nerals tor Pregnant son 
ETaDS (1929), in his study ot the protein al!l!l mineral metabolism 
1n pregnant sows on a :aor.mal or high calcium diet compared witb. a cal-
ciwa d.eticient cUet tound that tbe physiological ettecte ot ealcium 
deficiency on pregnant sows demonstrate that a. deticiency ot lime in 
the tood has no detrlmantal etrect on the live weight of the young pig-
lings at birth thus ahOWing that up to parturition it 1s the mother 
organ.tam that sutf'ers and not the offspring. 
lt is shown that storage or protein during pregnancy is greatly 
iD. excess or the foetal requirement, so that the moth-er organism. dur-
ing gestation, adds a reserve supply of' protein 1n preparation tor par-
turition and lactation. 
hem chemical analysis ot youn.g p1gl.1ngs it 1a computed that the 
calc1um-det1c1ent sows had to sacrifice at least 100 gm. eao. from their 
own organism ror the ealcit1cat1on or the toetua only. 
:&v-ana turthor states that the phosphate retention ot the lim.e-
de:ticient an1mal.s is not only post1Te in all eases. out 1n three periods 
' 
1,a higher tho any recorded tor the normal eolftt. The gen.e!'8lizat1on. 
often Blade that •atorage of phosphate is not possible unless lime is 
being stored as •ll," is not suppared by th1a 10rk. 
An n:amtnation ot the blood or both groups of aowa 4.emoJlflnted 
a deticit or approximately 1,800,000 1n the red-cell eow:,.t ot the de-
ficient piga as compared with the normal sows,, indicating a definite 
though not serious e.nemie.. Slight lym:phocytosis was also observed 1n 
the calcium deficient animals. 
'l'he addition or ca.eo5 to the ration resulted 1n e.n increased reten-
ticm ot n1t1"0g•n, lime phoapha,te and potaa, but 1n a decreased reten-
tion ot aoda. 
Evans (1932) atatea that the mineral requirements ot pregnant sows 
have not rece1Ted nearly so much attention, probably because the ak:ele-
tal needs of the mature en1mal. are relatively amall. Yet it needs to 
be emphasized that the mineral demands or a aow producing two litters 
each or eight to ten pigs, anuualJ y, with two la-etation periods, each 
ot seven to eight weeks' durat1-on, are considerable. 
The ettects ot mineral deticiency on brood IIIOlia are most evident 
about the ti.ms of farrowing. ETaJ1a tlnds in an experiment recently 
carried out at the An1:maJ liutrit1'°n I.utitute that, it the tood waa 
deficient 1n lime Mer a period, farrowing became very protracted, with 
the :reaJUlt that the aows were UDable w stand tor two or three 4q• 
atte~a. ihia led to the loss of whole littera, whUe the sars be-
came Terf thin and uathrittf, w1 th couequen.t delay ill the subsequent 
omet of oestrus (heat) and matillg. 
ot equal economic aign1!1cuce was tb.e extraJlely ...U llilk-J1eld. 
ot the Ua.e deficient group, the size ot the udAen. after tarrowill1g. 
being markedly aall.ar than these or aJ10ther group which bad NCeived. 
a similar ration, aupplemente4 by about an ounce ot ground limestone. 
ETaJ:ls also touml that the hea-vy mortality among the progeny was 
probably due to the lack or milk in the mineral det1c1ent sows, whose 
surYiving pi.gl.ings made very- unthri:t'ty live-weight gains, while among 
these survivors there was a high percentage of deaths at weaning time. 
It was tound that the offspring of the lime-de:f'icient son were 
quite normal in •1ght and fQ>paarance at birth, so that it would appear 
tha"t, up to tbe time ot parturition, it is the sow that au.ttera tram a 
mineral da:tieient diet and not her ottaprtng. 
5. 
A suitable mineral mixture tor pregnant sows (not having access to 
good gazing) should contain chalk and common selt in the proportion ot 
tour parts ot the first to one part ot the second. This sb.ould be fed 
at the rate of l oz. per day. During lactation, about 2t oz.~ the 
m.ineral mixture would be required per head daily. 
In an experiment relative to the calcium requil'-emeut ot brood sotrtS, 
Hogan (1932) :t'ound. that the ration, ot brood sows should contain not 
less than 0.4 per cent of calciUL 
'Die 41ameter o,:f the meta.carpel bone was not d.ecree.884 by rations 
deficient 1n calcium. but the wall was thinner. and wu porous instead 
ot being 4n.ae and hard. 
DaTid.ao:a (1930), 1n a study of reproductiva di~ancea caused by 
feeding protein-det1c1ent and eel.cium-deficieut rations to breeding pigs. 
tO'W'ld that 1.h.e absence or a mi11wal. m.1.xture representing the mineral 
elements ot blood meal produced a very eou1clerable dole.yin the return 
of' oestrus at"ter weaning. Potassium ad iron were the onlT elements 1n 
this mixture not already in good supply in the ration. 
A ration detieient 1n ce.l.eiwl. does not produce an immediate effect 
upon breeding sows. but the etteets of the deficiency require one or t\'IO 
generations to become pronounced owing to the eapaeity or the saw to store 
lime in the body. 
De.vidson finds definite evidence that a calc1um-de.f1ci&nt diet leads 
to a very considerable 1ncreaae in the nwnb:er ot pigs born dead. 
A ealc1um-4et1a1ent ration leads to a very aer1oua raduet1on and 
eventual ta.Uure ot the sow'a milk supply. 'l'hia~ combined with a large 
number ot piga born dead am with :tatal accidents which. are liable to 
occur, will eventually lead to the e:nermi.Datioa ot a group ot pigs 
sole.17 con.tina4 to this diet. 
6. 
Ro•t1 Research In.at1tute, or Sc0tland 1 has sb.oa that the use ot iron 
under some c1roumstauea 1a apparently ot considerable nlue .. Ia this 
regard, Orr may be quohd on his work in teediag brood sows OA corn, 
.tiah-meal and d1at1llery residues: 
"'l'b.is rat1oa aupplied auttieient J.J.r.im and. phoaphoru.s, ant 
probably also all the other minerals needed except iron. The 
li ttera wre born apparently healthy, but atter the thim or 
:fourth week malautritioa waa evident. 'the an1mal a wan breath-
leea on exertioa, and 'Ulere were a munber ot eudclen deaths. 
Poet-morta eum1na:Uon dtacloN4 that the heart waa enanioullly 
enlarged. !he 'blood wu thin u4 watel'f, and the hal'moglobill--
"the 11"oa oonta1JWl8 pert ot the bloocl--...a in .mome eases only 
1.5% ot the mmal. Other eon R1'8 ted the same ration with 
the addition ot iron oxide. '!he litter• from theae weN per-
tectlf heal thy." · 
A. clisouRion on mineral.a relative 'to diaease prevention as well as 
mo.re rapid growth, in Wa.llaeea• Farmer, (192V), relate• that brood sows 
produce litters that are mre uailora aDd vigorous 'than those recei'f'i..q 
no m1ae.nl 1n additien to tlleir ration. It is doubt.tul il the uae ot 
llinel'al.s iacrease the size o~ llttera farrowed, as 1a aome\1Dea claimed. 
Howver, there ts no queeUon 11u, the use ot Jl'Wlerals is one ot .several 
factors. that a.re making posaibl• the sa'rl.ng and. raising of larger aver-
age litters. 
It is further stated that well balaneed rations ted continuously 
greatly reduce trouble at tar.rowing time and no ration is well be.lanced 
without a auttic1ent su.pply ot the required minere.l el•ents. Under 
present methods of growing and f'eeding hogs, moat of the teed used is 
grain, which 1a low in minerals. A mineral mixture eonta11'dng calcium., 
sodium and pheurp:b.orua 1D. con.siderable quant1t1ea and some others in 
small amounts aboul.4 be supplied to meet the ab.c>rtage. 
7. 
Bohatadt, at the Ohio experiment station, has definitely proved 
that paralysie in the hind quarters ot hogs is practicall7 always cauaed 
by the feeding of a ration deficient in minerals. With brood aon the 
body supplies the neeease.r:, mineral tor the milk from. her bones it su.t-
ticient emounta are not proTided ill the ration. Hence it minerals are 
not proT1ded 1n the ration. paralysis ot 'the hind quarters is cOlllllOa. 
Bobatadt alao t1D4a \hat tlu, or coatagious pheuaollia in bogs, 1s 
one ot the most costly att1ict1ons that come to corn belt tal'!Dl9H. A 
bulky laxa.tiTe ration co.n:taiaing nttioieat pl."Otein and mineral will 
make the S'Wine herd more reaiatent to flu. 
a. 
Kinerala tor G!'owing Pigs 
A. ~ .!!. .!. tactor . .!!. ~ l!G!!h !!!. young S!· Maynard (1936) 
1n observing the mineral neecla ot piga t1nda that suckling pigs may-
require additional !ma t-o prevent ana.ta. Ow1l3g to the labored breath-
ing which 1a alwe.,a chaac1ier1-t1c or MTeft cases, anemia was known as 
ti1.uaps long bet:on 1t ••· cUacoTared to be due. to a lack ot aurr1eient 
iron tor blood tormat1on. 1he trouble ia mat frequent in litters tu-
rowed in late tall or eezly a}ll'11lg and kept tD.•14• without access to 
soil or paatu:re. 
Anemia-.:, l>e p:nnnted, or eure4 1n 1te ee,r-l,y stage.a, by admia-
1ater1ag u iron 10lution to the aueklinge either bJ clrenching, or by 
swabbing the IIIOlution on the ucl4er ot the sow. Prepare the solution 
by dieaolrtng one polU1d o:r tarroua wl.tao or copperaa 1a one quart ot 
hot watft'. Feeding 1rou to the -,tiler d.oea not prevent anemia 1n her 
young, nor 1a there neJ" ~ need tor additional. iron in the ration. ot 
8111.ne except 1n the special case oft~ nckl.1ng pigs. 
:a. The .!.!!. .!!. calc!um., PhofPho%'u8 ,!!.4. other milleral auppleme~ 
.!! !a! .E!i, ration. According to the J'ournal Department ot Agriculture, 
South Australia (1934), the minenl requirements or pig&; have received 
considerable attention trom research worken 1n many couutriea, en.d a 
Yast amount ot intol'Dllltion has been. ohh.1.ned. on the subject. 
It 1a tlll'ther ate.Wd that tram ~e J>l"IL(ltical tee4aa• point ot 
Tiew it 1s titt'1eult to mow when and 1n what :res.pecta the ration he 
1e teeding to h1a pigs 1s likely to be deficient 1n mineral.a, end what 
and how J1111eb. ot a1neral suppl-.nt be should teed. 
The only JDiu-ral conat1tucmts that are nv likely to be lacking 
to any aeriou extent 1n rations ted ordiJlaJ'lly to pigs trom weaning 
to marketiDg coaditicm are calc1wa (lime), phoaphe.tea, and coaaoJ:l aalt 
(naCl). 
9. 
Ill a nudy or minerals tor pigs, Davidson (1925) ran an exper1ment 
on the value ot mineral.a 1n tisb. meal tor fatteniilg pigs. A scheme ot 
rations was drawn up in which one lot ot pigs got a basal mixture ot 
cereal grains plus 10 percent ot ti.ah meal; on which ration it na 
known that pigs would grow and tatte wall. In u.otur lot the amu -
banl mixture. or cereal.a wu uaed without t1aa.:..meal. !be «Uterenee 
between tlleae two pea ""'114 aow th.e ruul.t due to all the "1V1abl.e 
cou.t1 tuents ccnbined 1n tiab. a.al. J'inaUy to det-1'11li».e how lllllOh ot 
the value ot fish meal wu due to the mineral.a which it supplied, a 
ta1rd ration was 4eaigU4 te ·iaclute tbe sa:me basal ratiou u before 
with the addition et a mixtul'e ot inorge.n.1c aal.ta eOD.tain\ng Jl.1Jaeral 
element• bel1eTed to bil de!'ioha't 111 tile cereal n't1on. ·'l"he pigs em-
ployed 1n ta experimant wen all ped~ large white• bred <>en the 
OUlb:ridge · lJA1:vers1 ty t'61'SL All peu 1l8ff gi'YR aa much teed aa the:, 
would clean up. 
la relation. to the live weight and t.e4 couumption, tor the t1rat 
two weeks, none ot the p1ga in lots l ., 2. 8.D4 3 gained much weight and 
they were ell irregul.ar in their feeding. At the end ot tba t period 
they appeared to have settled d.own to their new conditions. Lot 2. on 
cereala plus mineral mixture. and lot s. o.n cereaJ.a. plus tiah meal. re-
mained heal thy to the end or the u:periment w1 th the exception ot one 
pig in lot 2 mich bad to b• removed 011 accouat o:t illness at the end 
ot the aennth week. Lot l on t.b.e other laand. which was rece1T1Dg the 
basal ration ot cer~• only, •de ID.lch alonr growth. and the pigs 1n 
it developed many ot the ~ptoma e.saoc1ated with a def'icient diet. 
Several ot them became Tery ttcraDI.J)t" aad we.ale and had to be rtm)Ved 
duri.Dg the course of the ex.t)eriment. 
AOeontng to Davtd.aon the upetmmt ooatuu the re8\llt• of 
10. 
pevious work carried out by Evvard and others in .America and by Orr 
and 0-hrichton 11.t the Rowett Inatltute, Abeerde.en., showug t.hat cereals 
alone do not supply all. the f'oo4 requirements of the pig. 
It also indicatea tbat a large part or tlle value of tiah meal for 
growth lies 1n the l111nera.la it supplies. After the pigs we.re approxi-
mately 100 pounds live weight the rate ot growth wa.a as great with a 
mineral eupplemeat only aa 1t _. With the addition ot tish meal .. 
Barnett (1917) lhowa the ettect ot prote1n and mineral on the 
developmeat ot &'6IUl8 tram u. a:perilaant wb.1.ch ran from Auguet 2 to 
0-etober 25, 191V, in. which fiYe lots ot pigs contain.111.g :tour pigs to 
the lot were ted cm vartoua ratioaa some containing miaeral and others 
low in JIUJ181'8.la. 
The· toll.owing table is a part ot thi• experiment, 1neludi.Dg lot l, 
whicb. was ted on a e.tra1ght corn ration; lot 2, fed on a :re:Uon contain-
ing 75~ corn ad 25~ ea.orta; 1ot ~. cont•iutng 9~ corn and 10'.' tankege; 
and lot 5, eontatnJ.Dg ~ eo.ra and l~ O'()aad boa. 
In this experiment the piga ware ted the above .n.amad rations on 
alfalfa pasture. 
fable I 
Growing Pio! on eorn and ail)l)lamant!:17 roods on altalta pasture. 
Ration 
Number 1n Lot 
weeks on Expt. 
ATe. J'i.ul Wt• 
Lbs. 
Ave. Wtial Wt. 
Lbs. 
AT•• Dail:, Gain Lbs. 
Daily Gre;1.n Con-
sumed per pig lbs. 
Grain ror 100 lbs. 
gain- lbs. 
" 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot 4 Lot 5 
































It will be observed trom a study ot this table that the te9d con-
sumed daily was decreased where 1~ ot bone meal was added to a straight 
corn ration. It will also be observed. that even. on alfalfa pasture the 
addition or a protein supplement inereased slightly the dail1 consump-
tion of :tsed. 
While the results of thia e:xper1.lrl&nt ware very .much the aa:me 1n 
all cla.ase.s, there appears to be no adTantage. but a slight disa.d.ft.11• 
tage in t~ feeding ot bone meal where hoga are ted. on altalta p.aete.re. 
It should be observed here, however, that 10 percent bone me'1, was used, 
which 1• d-ecidal,1 more the could poui'bly be used by the hog. 
According to Crowther and wright {19"3!) with regard to the p.1g. 
observations at the Harper M.aaa :&x,perimant station amt elsewhere has 
led them to the concluaio.n that in ordinary p1g-:f'e.ed.1ng practice it 
would rarely be necessary to uee anything more than lime, phosphate 
and salt in the way of' mineral aupplements, and a mixture of six parts 
of ground limestone, five parts of sterilized bone flour and one part 
ot common salt was found to give juStt as good results a.s the more com-
plicated and more expensive mixtures commonly offered for sale. 
Sinclair and McElroy (1935) found in their work concerning the 
addition of protein and calc1Ulll to a ration of fJ;llllS].l grains tor grow-
ing pigs that the calcium of ground liaeatone ean be asa1Ddlated by 
pigs . The addition of gJ.'Olllld 11.meatone to the basal ration led to tm 
development of apparently normal bone o.lld. . il1c:reaeea both the rate ot 
growth and econOJ111 of reed utilizatio-a.. ~ benetic.ial et:tecta ot add-
ing :prot&.1.D. to the basal ration without supplying additional calcium 
wer.e 1ntarterred with by the deTelopmeut ot a condition ot ttatitt'Aeaa" 
or crippling in. the pigs. 
12. 
The additioP of ground limestone to such rations prevented the 
de"felopmen.t ot t•atittness,. ad promoted growth and more economice.l teed 
utilization. 
It 1s :turther atated that feeding a low calcium diet led to a dim-
1.D,u'tion in. tu atnOWlt ot calc1wa in tho blood serum. Ho consistent 
changes occurred irl the level ot iJwrganic phosphorua. A low-level o~ 
calcium 1n the blood S&1"U1II. wu toun.d to be aasocie.t-ed with the develoP-
.ment ot "atittness" or "crippling" • 
.feeding grow.id limestone raised the level or calcium in the blood 
aerum. 
Indications were obtained that pigs exhibiting clinical symptoms 
ot' abnormal bo,ne d.evelopm9nt due to a deficiency or calcium have a 
gre&ter amount of phosphatase present in their blood than have normal 
pigs. 
Cod liver oil added in the basal ration promoted growth end the 
assimilation. or the calciwa present 1n the grains. 
No obTioua evidence ot phoaphorus deficiency appeared when a ration 
coatailling approx1mately .35~ ot phosphorus was used. 
Workiag with ;phosphorus requirements 1n the ration ot growing pigs, 
Aubel, Hughes, and Lienb.ardt (1956) found uw1er the conditions or tba 
three experiments carried on at Manhattan, Jtansas, involving three lots 
eaeh that the requi:re:menta of phoaphorua in the ration o'! growing piga 
were between 0.27 percent a.lld 0.,3 pere•at. 
This repreaenta a daily intake of about 6.5 grams of pb.oaphorua 
per 100 powids live weigllt. when a pig weighs uout 50 pounds; and 
about 4 grams per 100 pounds lift wlght when a pig weighs about 200 
pounds. 
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Rewiewing the work of other investigat ors , McClure and Mitchell 
(1931) found the deleterious effects from the use of raw rock phos-
phate as a mineral supplement have been attributed generally t o its 
fluorine content. 
It was found that mineral sup?lements containing 2 per cent or 
more of fluorine appeared to e:xert a detrimental effect upon the food 
consumption and growth of pigs, and that fluorine at levels of 3 per 
cent or more appeared to cause distinct toxic effects. 
All mineral supplements were in amounts furnishing 5 gm. of cal-
cium daily. 
There were indications that rock phosphate exerted a more detri-
mental effect than synthetic mixtures of tricalcium :phosphate and 
calcium fluoride containing like percent~ge of fluorine . 
However , the results of feeding fluorides to pigs , even at the 
highest levels, that is, about 0.017 to 0.026 % of fluorine (0.0035 
to 0.0055 gm. per kilogram of body we ~ght} can not be regarded as 
having demonstrated an effect of fluorine on calcium utilization in 
intermittent periods of feeding. although there were indications, if 
nothing more, that these high levels of fluorine depressed calcium 
metabolism. 
Bethke and others (1933) found the calcium phosphorus ratio of 
ration to be a factor when working with the effect of the calcium-
phosphorus relationship or the ration on growth and bone formstion in 
the pig. 
Bethke and co-workers found that best results were obtained with a 
calcium-phosphorus ratio between l:.O and 2.0. 
\'then the proportion of c-alcium to :phosphorus WEB greater than 
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3.0, the pigs became more rachitic and the requirements for vita.min D 
v.ere i ucreGsed. 
The concentration of calcium and phosphorus in the r a tion also ex-
erted an effect on growth and bone formation. 
Phosphorus, as well as calciim, may b-e a limiting f'aetor 1n growth 
and calcification • 
.Evidence was obtained indicating that the Phosphorus content of 
the ration should not be less than approxima.tely 0.60 per cent for good 
growth a.nd bone formation 1n th.e absence ot added vi tomi.n D. 
'i'h.e requirement or the pig tor vitamin D can be minimized by pro-
perly adjusting the calc1wn and phosphorus content ot the ration. 
In metabol1sh experiments upon tive pigs, carried on by MeClure 
and .Mitchell (1930), in which potassium iodide was adminstered for 14 
days in doses or 0.248 gm., and in which 14 day control periods pre-
ceded and followed this regime, there was no evidence that the utiliza-
tion o! either nitrogen, calcium, or phosphorus was favorably affected . 
There was some indication that the retention of calcium was ad-
versely affected. 
No effect of the iodide adm.instration on the rate of growth of the 
pigs was evident. 
The experiment run on the relative nutritive efficiency of certain 
calcium co;npounds with growing swine by Fraser (1931) shows that all 
the calcium compounds fed, including ground high calcium limestQne, 
calc1\1Dl sulphate, bone derived, and bone meal, seemed to promote good 
growth in fall pigs. 
Calcium sulphate, bone derived, was equivalent in teeding value to 
ground liJ!lestone as a source ot calcium in the growth of pigs. 
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During the 90 day period when the pigs were on low calcium levels, 
a 50-50 mixture of ground lifilestone and calcium sulphate, bone derived 
promoted a larger average daily gain and g~eater f eed economy than 
when either compound was fed alone. 
The pi gs receiving the limestone-calcium sul.phate mineral supple-
ment ate more feed per day but made as efficient use of the feed, pro-
ducing 100 pounds of gain with about the equivalent amount of feed. 
Considering the greater final weight per pig in this group, the 
feed economy may be considered greater. 
Special bone meal :proves to be an excellent supplement for swine 
rations; becaLloe of its phosphorus content, it has an obvious advan-
tage over certain other non-phosphate calcium carriers urner many con-
ditions of practical feeding. 
From an experiment carried on by Hall and De Wal (1926) with 
maize-meal, green lucerne and bone-meal as a mineral supplement, it 
was found that the ration of maize-meal and green l ucerne as fed sup-
plied almost sufficient phosphoric oxide and li;ne for the requirements 
of the pigs used in the experiment. A better gain, and the 24s. 2d. 
profit from the bone-meal make its use advisable. even with this ra-
tion. 
An experiment pertaining to the comparitive efficacy of ttDicapho ,• 
bone meal, and limestone when fed as ~ineral supplements to ratiollS 
for pigs, by Thomas, Culbertson, Ramsbottom and Hammond, (1933) has 
been carried out and the results based upon 30 metabolism pig-periods 
of 10 to 14 days duration. 
They show that for all, except one pig, when equivalent quantities 
of calcium, s teamed bone meal or Dicapho ~~re fed either et low or 
or high levels of i ntake as supplements to a calclum- deficient basal 
ration, the :retention of cal ciwu and ?hOS)horus was essentially the 
same. 
I.n the oa.se of the e:i.oeJ;tiou limestone .made up 1.7 per cent of 
the ration. 
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Increasing the amount of phosphorus in this ration, equal to that 
which would have been ingested in an equi Valent ai;iuunt or bone meal, by 
the nddi tion of a neutral mixtura of uL no- a.nd disodiurn ph.osyhate 
markedly bproved the pigs' retention of both oaleium and phosphorus. 
The results obtained from several metabolism. and teed lot trials 
conducted simultaneously show thet ground limestone, steatled bone meal, 
and Decapb.o a.re utilized by pigs with equal effic ieney. 
The data collect ed did not consistently :f'a.vor e.nr on.e of tho sup-
plements and the variations obtained may be expected trom differences 
in the i ndividuality or the pigs. 
Work:1.r..g with potassium iodide as a mi neral supplement , Carroll 
e.nd others (1930) found that a critical analysis 01' ::published experi-
ments on the effect of suppl emental iodides on growth or animals not 
obviously suffering from hypothroidism, shows tbet the majority indic-
ate no beneficial effect am tb.e.t those experiments which have been 
interpreted in a postive way are either statistically inadequate or 
have been demonstrably misinterpreted. 
In a paired-feeding experiment inTolving 13 pairs ot poland-
china pigs , weighing initially trom 57 to 76 pounds and finally about 
175 pounds, no evidence was obtained that the administered potassium 
iodide, equivalent to l grain. of iodine daily, .i.n any way affected the 
re.te of growth. 
'l'h• basal ration used contained p-ound yellow earn, tankage • linaee4 , 
meal, altalfa meal, and aod.ium chloride. 
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A study ot the intluenc• ot the addition ot calcium. carbonate te 
a ra.tioa. low in lime on the appetite and diges.tibility ot th.e rood in 
swine, by Evans (1929) showa that an.1.mala o:n. a calcium daticie11t diet 
suf'tered periodically tram loss ot appetite though the ration was 1n 
every other respect aatiatactory. 
The resulta ot twenty-two digestion trials show no enhanced effect 
on the digutibllity ot the organic constituents or the food on adding 
calcium carb<m.ate tG a lime-deficient ration. 
Carroll and Others (1930) found that the adminiatration ot ter.r1c 
o1 trate at the :rate ot 3 gm. daily to 7oung grow1llg pigs on a ration ot 
yellow corn, soybean oil meal, linseed. meal, altalfa meal, ealciWll ear-
boute, and sodium. chloride h84 ».0 etteot upon the re.te or ecoD.C>JD.Y or 
gains 1a 12 to 18 week* of teed.i.Dg. The pa.ired-:teecling metllod •• uaecl 
ill this trial in'fOlYing ten pairs ot pigs. 
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Minenle tor Fattening Hogs 
.A.. 12 Yalue .!!. minerals !!. !!Z, ~ :reeding. In a comparison ot 
minerals for swine, Robiuon (1925) tiD.da tut tb!ty are eesential in 
hog reeding. 'fhey are needed in the :ro1mat1on ot bone, aa a part ot 
the blood, and in the v1 tal processes o'! the cells. The common teed-
11'lg atuf'ta ce.ny varying amounts ot the required miural elements, but, 
u a general rule, the JOugba.ge-S,. particula.rl1 the legumes, are much 
richer 1n ash or minerals tllan are the- grain.a aad ~tr by-products, 
practically a'U ot which ha.Te a rather low ash content. Rations oon-
tainiDg an appreciable uaount ot torage o:r roughage are not likely to 
be greatl;y deficient in miaeral.a. Since hogs are ted largely on con-
centrated teeda and o:tten are pushed for an early market under more or 
less art1tia1al condi tiona they auf'ter from 1uutticien:t minerals much 
more frequently than elassea ot animals which utilize considerable 
roughage. 
'!'he elements moat likely to be deficient in rations tor swine are 
sodium, chlorine, calcium. and phoaphorua. Very 11.m:1 ted amounts ot 
other minerals are n&eded with some rations and under certaill conditions. 
Robiuon further states,. in a comparison ot minerals tor feeding 
with corn and soybean oil meal, it wa.a touad that tu pip receiving 
salt, limeatone, and acid pb.C>sphate gaine4 a little more rapidly than 
tb.oae getting only aut and limestone. Th•re was practically no dit-
terence in the gains produced trom a given IIJDSUD.t ot teed tll'Om the two 
lota ted. The mineral mixture o:t eal.t, limestone, 8114 bo.ne-aal pro'ffd. 
superior to 88.lt and limestone and to salt, l1mestone, 8114 acid pho._ 
phate. Juat as i"t did when te4 with corn and soy-bean oil meal. No 1nd1-
cat1ou of at1ttness or creapiaesa wre observed uaong the pigs :receiv-
ing aalt, limeatone, and bone-meal. 
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Board•' Dairymen, (1926) :relate• the work ot the lctft ~ermnt 
atation 1n regard to seTeral feeding triala comparing rations with and 
without aalt. In thia particular experiment, pige w,aigh1:ng 3'1 pounds 
each were te4 tor 160 deys---oae group receiving shelled. oorA ill a selt-
teed.er ud a 59 percent pnte1n •upplemental mutue. 1a another selt-
teede:r. Lot• 2, S, 4, 5, aa4 6 reoe1Ted the eame kbd ot feeds 1n the 
same way 'but in addition had. varying amount• ot aalt. Lot 2 had 88.lt 
at the nte ot ene pOUl'14 m1D4 with each 100 pound• ot the supplemante.l 
teed mixture; lot 3 bad 2 peunda of salt thus m1xed. Lot 4 had 4 pounds; 
lot 5 had 8 pounds aad lot 6 bad aalt fN.e. choice or selt-ted separately 
from. the supplemental teed mixture. 
'&e sipplemental teed mi.xtlll."e fed each or the six lots was composed 
ot 50 parts of 60 percent tankage, 25 parts or corn oil cake meal, 25 
puts of ground. altalta m1Dd together and aelt-ted. 
All o:r the aalt tad groups out gained the no salt fed lots and 
took less teed per 100 pounds gain.. '1'he reaults show that a little 
salt went a long ways. Lot 6 rece1T1ng its salt hlt-ted tree choice 
ia easily outstanding in rate of gain and teed saved. Comparing it with. 
group 1 that did not have alt w t1nd that a pou.n4 ot salt aaved. 633 
poWld• ot ted.. Lot 1 gained 1.12 per pig pe:r day and con.eumed 494 
pounds ot teed for each 100 potm.ds gain. ThQ' weighed 238 pound.a at 
the end of' tl'.18 180 days ot teedil:lg. Lot 6 gained 1.51 pounds delly • 
coJUnUling 399 pounds ot tead ror 100 pounds g,un. 'l'b.ey %eached 30? 
pouada n .ight at the end ot 180 days. Here u a d1ttereue ot .31 
pouad 1n daily pin. 95 powuta te•d tiffed per 100 pound gain and 69 
pound.$ more wight ill taTor ot the salt ted lot. Tb.e pigs couu.med 
.15 pound aalt tor eaeh 100 pound gain. 
M1neral mixture feeding 1s :tOW'ld a s,od inauranee in. ihe hog lot, 
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accor41ng to lnard, (1926). Mr. lln'ard waa 1natrumentd in. conducting 
soma exper1.mental erk 111 th tall piga in which toui- groups were te4 w1 th-
out a.u;y mineral.a whataoever,not eTen salt; tour similar groups being 
allowed a aimpl.e mineral mixture mad.e up of common salt, limestone, spent 
boneblack and pota.saium iod14e, and tOUP ethar groups si.milar to the 
eight mentioned be.1ng allowed a IllQre complex mixture, made up of some 
twelve ingNdient.s, not all of which by any means have yet proved to be 
essential. 
The basal ration fed consisted of shelled corn mued in color, selt-
fed, plus a supplemental teed mixture carrying approximately 80 percent 
ot protein., likewise selt-:t'ed. 'ftlia supplemental mixture in the first 
year's experiment couiated (in pounu) o~ cottonseed meal, 30; corn 
oil meal, 20; 11.ueed oil meal, 15; red dog flour, 10; ground ,oybeau, 
7; soybean oil meal (tat extracted), 7; peanut meal, 'l; and ailalta 
meal 4; total 100 pou.ds. 
All of the groups fad 1n drJ' lot were carried until they reaebad 
the a25-pound average weight. Ple11ty of good, wholesome well water 
was supplied. and ~e pigs had access, in their yards, to cona1<lerable 
natural aoil, granl and aand, such as earned some mineral conatituents. 
Nfffl'theless, mineral.• pe.id 'big diTid.enda. 
'1'b.e tou groupa of eeven piga ea.ch, twenty-eight pigs ill all, which 
did not receive any minerals whataoever, took an average ot 185 day-a to 
reach the 225-pound weight. The uae or the simple mineral mixture re-
duced the days to lll, a eav1ng of "14 tla:ys, equivalent to practically 
two and one-halt months per pig. With the tilird group receiving the 
more complex :mineral mixture, eight ingredients beina added to the :rour 
basal ones, the days were atill tu.rther reduced to 103, a saving ot 
eight de.ya aa contrasted with the simple mixture or four ingredients. 
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'!'he teec1 required tor 100 pounds or gain in the checlc lots. was on 
the average "140 pounds tor 100 pounds gain. The use of the simple mix-
ture. consumed at the rate ot tour-tittha ot a p0tll14 per pig per month, 
resulted 1n a saving ot 243 pouada or organic :reed, they takiag only 
49'1 pounds ot organic teed rmtrie.nts tor the hun.dred-n1ght gain. 
When th• so-called eODll)lu: 11.1..D.eral :mixture wa.a ued, the pigs con-
aumed. it at the rate ot one aDd one-seventh poUDd.a per u1mal per month. 
and inataa.d of taking. oa the aYerage 49'1 poua.de o-t teed. as when tbe 
simple mineral.a were ted. they took only 455 pounds tor a hund:red. pounds 
ot gain• a sav1ng of some 45 pounds ot organic nutriment. 
In the third year we ted. a baea.l ratloa similar to the check and 
other groups. In. the tirst two rears the •oo !11.inerals" lot took 218 
days to go trom 67 to 300 pouads in weight. The first group alongside. 
fed aim.ilarly in all basal experimental particulara, took two months 
less time to reach the um,, weight. The ditterence was due to aal t 
only, this being added 1n aelt-teedera.. The teed rsqu1red tor the hun,.. 
dred-weigbt gain n.a 5'14 pounds, as contrasted with 46'1 pound.a,. a aav-
US or 10'1 pounds or teed. due to the alt, a little over a halt a pound 
o-t whioh was coJ'l8111De4 tor oae hundred pounds or gaiB made. One p0Wl4 
of &alt, 1A ad.41t1on to speeding up the pip,. aa·.-ed approximately 195 
pounds ot organic teed. , 1n some ot our experiments they tound that tbe 
salt saved as much a, 500 or more powids ot feed a.J:ld greatly accelerated 
the gain. In salt tee41ng, too much depead• upon 'the character o't the 
baaal rat1on as to whether or not the salt addition will make much dif-
ference. When they- u11e aouideable blood meal in~ ration, tbe UA 
ot extra Alt is not attenud witb. auch mark.ed results aa whue the teede 
ea all et ff8f)ta'ble charac-te.r aa in. the tffding axperimn.t deacrlbed, 
blood lll8al ia quite .rich in -1 t. 
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Jlaynud, (1936), 111 a minerf,l discussion for tam anillals :tinds 
that e. ration tor swine consisting or corn, or other grain, end a pro-
tein ,supplement of ...-egetable- origin., such aa oil meal• conte.1n1.ng little 
calcium, and the 11'0Ublea resul ti.Dg from improper bone development are 
sure to oe'CUr who cch a raiion is fed. On the otur halld., tllJ u• ot 
an. an1.mal protein aupplement., ach as tankage,, tiah meal-, ak1ll milk, or 
buttermilk, provides a.n axeellent aouree of the :aeede4 minftala. Good 
legume paeture will also help to 8U:pply the bone tol"llling elements. 
According to te-sts completed at the Purdue eiperiment ata.ticn re-
l ated in i allaeea' farmer, (1922), corn and aoybeans, supplemented with 
the right kind or a mineral mixture, proved to be a cheaper and more 
efficient ration for nine than corn and tankage; 
Wallace-a' Farmer, (1923) ate.tea that •the present aitue.tion 
e.eems to :ravor the use of tho•• materials which can be tha moat 
.easily and cheaplly pNcured 'by the reader. In the light or pre-
sent experimental ert.dence salt an.d lime should be considered as 
two of the essential.a or the mixture. The addition ot ~OllB-meal., 
although it adds to the eipanse, is worth while tor purebred p1ga 
which mut be caret'ully grown out. J'rolll the work that baa been 
done so tar th• tMder may teel aeftred ot juaas good. results 
with a simple mixture as with aoae of the more complicated mnuree 
which have been euggeeted." 
Morrison, (lf23), find.a troia the renlta ot two exteu1ve experi-
mente carried o:m. at the Wiaconain etation tbat there 1a no adnntag-e 1.n. 
add1Jl8 a. mineral eupplement, moh a ,11 steamed bone-meal or ground lime-
stone, to the et:ticient. well balanced ration f'ed to gilts. 
'fh.ompeon, {1922} in. h1a study ot the e-ttect ot :protein ud mineral 
on the dnelopment ot nine totmd that most ot tho protein suppl•en ts 
were lacking 1D.m1aeral, especially calcium., the pr1nct)ill 1ngred.1eat 
in bone. 
B. ~ ef:t'Nt ~ paature .!!. t• mineral ;es,uirements .!£ f'atteni,ng 
hop. Wall.aces' Farmer, (1922) has found that the lllinoia experiments 
indicate that in a .well-balanced ration minerals are not quite so 1mpor-
.. 
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tant ill the caae of -.rket h0ga as many people have thought. 
For three years the lllin.oia experiment atat1on has been experi-
menting with minerals tor hogs, uaillg a total ot 240 pigs 1n these ex-
perim.-ents. When the pigs are 1il t.he dry lot, minerals HID to be much 
more worthldiile tban when they are running on rape pasture. A minenl 
mixture ot coal, ground limestone, rock phosphate and 88.lt, when tad to 
pigs in dry lot, getting a ration ot corn, tankage and middlinga, aaved 
about 35 cents on each 100 poun4s ot gain.. The mineral pigs reached 
225 :pounds in weight about 10 daya eooner and :required about twenty-eight 
pounds less teed to produce a hundred pounds ot gain. Charcoal and air-
slacked lime added to the mixture .made it less rather tmn more e:rtect1ve. 
In tact the tti.ird. 'bunch o~ d17 lot pigs, which wasted coal grou.n.4-11.me-
a-tone, l!'OCk phoaphate. aalt, charcoal and air-slacked. lime, required 
only ll pounds less ot toed to produce ou b.wJ.dred pounds of gain than 
the pigs getting no mineral mixture wbatever. 'lhe 1lle.dvisab111ty ot 
adding charcoal and a1r-alackecl lime to tll.e mixture was aleo in41cated. 
by another experiment. 
At the ame Ume as these dry lot pip were receiving their mineral 
mixture•. similar pigs 011 rape pas\ure wre being tl!'ied 011 the 88IIl9 mix-
tu.res. .Here the rape pasture and the tankage seemed to turnip all the 
mineral.a the pigs needed. While the mineral pigs reached 225 pounds in 
weight tour or five d"7S sooner, they required one more pound ot teed 
to produce 100 pounds of gain and the cost of o. hundred pounds ot: gain 
was three tients more in the ce:ae of the mineral pigs. On the rape pas-
ture the addition of charcoal and ai:r-al.a.clted lime told the same story 
as in the dry lot. Si.nee th.ere were 20 pigs in each lot, it 1a rather 
~-
sate to assume that either the charcoal or the air-slacked lime was of 
no value to the pigs. 
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'l'hese workers concluded that mineral mixtures should always be fed 
to breeding stock, and to market hoga in dry lots. But there is a ques-
tion as to whether or not it pays to feed mineral mixtures to hogs on 
good rape pasture or alfalfa, mieh have tanka.ge 1n their ration. If' 
oil meal is used instead or tankage to supplement corn, 1t .seems the use 
ot a mineral mixture is much more necessary. 
From results of experimental work by J.'VVard, (1925) it appears, 
that charcoal feeding may be advant~eoua under 11ome circUJ11Stanees, 
apparently more particularly Where Tegetable feeds are ezclus1vely ueed. 
Testa sowed that high calcium limestone was much better than the 
particular air-slacked lime which waa uaed. Reaul.ts have indicated also 
that ao percent salt with most mineral comb1nation.e an even lesser pro-
portion or salt ia probably more nearly correct. 
During the run of the experiment, the salt and charcoal fed lot 
reached the 225-powid weight in 94 days, \4th.eras, the lot receiving only 
aal t took 112 de.ya. The bigpst a4.Ta.ntage seemed to be in the rap141 ty 
of gain.a; the pasture used was rape. 
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'l!le E:ftect of Mineral 1n Bone 
Evans (1930), in an experiment on the intluenee of a low and high 
calcium diet on the development and chemieal composition of the skele-
ton in swine, found that the skeletons ot young pigs on a ration com-
,, 
posed ma.inly of' cereal grains but with the addition of eo4-11ve:r oil 
show a very distinct lack of calcification, the peroeutage ot ash being 
about 12 percent lower than in the bones of normal naimals. 
Caleiticatie ot t.he bous proceed.a up to maturity. A ditterence 
of about 360 gm. tricaloic :Phosphate was !ound between the seme mature 
bones ot normal and calcium-deficient animals. 
The ratio of' lime to phosphl.te is almost the seme in the different 
bones or the same individual as well as in the noI'mal and rachitic bones 
or swine. 
'lhe main characteristic ot the bones in low-calcium rickets is a 
low-e.sh content. · but the compoaition ot the ash 1a normal. 
Rice and lti.tchell (1924) studying the quality of bone or swine on 
grain rations in reviewing the 1110rk ot the Nebra8ka and Iowa experiment 
stations made the following observations ... It has been shown that mineral 
aupplements a.Xld feeds rich in mineral.a do n.ot have an appreciable etteet, 
it any at all, on the di.mansions or the volume or the bones, but that 
they may markedly inarea.se the density, the thickness ot wall, the hard-
ness. and the breaking strength. 
The following figures ta.ken from the Nebraska report show clearly 
the faTorable effect of eertaia rations on the breaking strength of 
bones. 
Comparative Breelc1n.g Strength ot Bones of Hogs on 
Various Ratiou 
An:rye Breakiy Strugth per 100 lbs. Live Weight 
Ration lemur Tibia Humeroua Ulna- All bones 
Radius 
Corn alene 276 252 434 341 325 
Oom '75, Shc:xrta 25 543 309 555 376 396 
Co:rn 25 46a 360 685 529 509 
S1dm1lk '15 
Corn 90, 559 409 '140 611 580 
Tallkage 10 
Com 90, 646 665 898 '115 681 
GNund bone 10 
AD. increase 1n strength ot more than 100 percent was secured by 
the feeding ot ground bone with corn, and only a slightly smaller in-
crease by the feeding or tankage . 
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Tb.ere seems to be no detin1te upper limit to the storage ot minerals 
in the skeleton and to the increased density and strengtlt, associated with 
it. 
In experiments with growing rats, on a study ot phospatic limestone 
as a mineral supplement, Tolle and Maynard (192'1} tound calcium ot phoa-
phatic 11mestone to be as well utilized tor bone tormation, as meaaured 
by ash content, as n.a the calcium of' bonemeal or ot limesto.ne. 
Phoapha.tic limestone proYe4 as satisfactory a source ot calcium tor 
growing pigs, as measured bf e.al:l content of the bones, rate ot growth, 
and econo.111¥ of gain.a, e.s was a mixture of l.lmeatona and boumeal. 
While :rats recei't'ing 2 parc8llt or more ot phosphatic limestone 1n 
their diet showed 'the teeth chan&ea indicative ot excess fluorine, levels 
up to 5 percent resulted in bone ot normal ash eonient over an experime.n-
tal period mf thirty-t1Te days. 
A total of 26 p1ga received levels ot 1.5 to 3 percent of phospha-
tic limestone with un1torml.y satisfactory results over a four-months period. 
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Bo teeth changes nor aa,y other signiticant pathological etteets 
were evident upon autopsy. 
Studies with rats with ditterent levels ot phoaphatic limestone, 
to observe it's ettect 011 reproduction and lactation, resulted in vari-
able and inconclua1ve data. l!OlreTer, a group ot animals that were ted 
S percent ot the product trom weaJ11.ng, continued to reproduee and rear 
their young tor ti ve matings tully as eatis1"aetory as did a group re-
ceiving ground limestone. 
Thia good performance resulted in spite or very severe teeth changes 
that gradually developed tram the feeding ot the phosphat1c limestone and 
that were due apparently to the presence to have accumulated in the body 
ot the rat. 
Bohstedt found !tpr.cipita.:ted bone flour," a by-product of gelatin 
manufacture, when tad to the enent ot 2 pound.a w1 th every 100 pounds ot 
the basal 111.Uture caused a dense, hard, and strong bone in the pigs. 
Limited data ahowe4 dicalc1um phosphate to be superior to tricalcium 
phosphate as a mineral supplement. 
Aa a result ot seTeral trials, in which ninety-t1Te pigs were used, 
1n a atudy or the D1etal'7 Rel.at1oneb.1p aad the Pathology ot "stit:tness" 
in nine. Maynard.. Gol.dberg, and Killer (1925) reported twenty-three 
oases e! et1tf'nesa produced. 
1he principal aad coutant leaions were tound 1n the lo11g bones, 
this finding being baaed on a co-.parative .study ot the bones ot e~teen 
stitt pigs and eleven pt.gs normal 1n th.is respect, including microscopic 
examinations 1n titteen cases. 
The constant lesion.a 1n the bones were: Imperfect calc11"1cat1on, 
granulation tissue, degenerated areas ot articular cartilage, osteoclasts 
). 
slong the trabeeulae. and hemorrege. 
28. 
In all the sti:tt piga exem1ned, the cortex of the kidneys waa pale 
and the medulla was congested. 
In more than~ ot the caae•, the kidneys and the mucosa ot the 
bladder showed numerous peteeh1ac. The collecting tubules were markedly 
dilated. 
The results show wide variation in the susceptibility ot the pigs 
to the development ot stittneaa. 
Seldom did any ration produce the trouble in all the pigs receirtng 
it. With similar rations there were always more cases of stit:t'ness in 
winter tha11 in aummer. 
Even in the same trial and on the same ration, it was not uncQIIID.n 
for one pig to become at1:tt within six weeks and another to escape the 
trouble entirely for a period ot three or !"our months. 
Al though thia variat1-0n in the development o'l stittaesa may be 
partly explained by poas1b1e dittenn'°es in initial nutritional state, 
it appears that other factors alao are concerned. 
The :f'avorable ettect o:t sunlight proved tor small animals and huma:a 
beings, may have been. a factor 111 the larger number ot cases in the win-
ter. Bo•ver, these animals were ho118ed as to receive very littl.e direct 
sunlight at any time. 
/ -. 
EXPmmm:tfl'AL 
Plan of' .iz;perime-nt 
In order to detumi.tle 'the value ot mineral• in the awin.e ration, 
a f'eeding trial •• carried out 1n which tive lot a ot pi&e were used.. 
Forty head ot tall pigs were 4i"ri.ded. as evenly aa :poaaible into 
f'1ve lots of' eight pigs each. Th&ae pigs were ted in pene wh1ch had 
concrete floors; they had no aeces• to dirt. They were hound 1a a 
shed open to the south. 
29, 
The pigs used in this trial were •elected trom three different 
breeds or hags. Oare was taken to got pigs o:f' unU'orm size, age, qual-
ity, and oontormation. 
'l".ne pigs tram the vario.us breeds were all purebred.a. S1x Du.roc-
jersay, one .Poland-oh1.Da and one Berkshire were »ut in each ot the f'ive 
lots at ~he 'begino:tng of' the experiment. 
Although the pigs within a lot were not uniform, the :t'iYe lots ot 
pig• balanced each other. Am. due to this t'act it aeemed logical to 
b6.l1eve that a trial of' thia kind lll0ul4, along with other information, 
g1 ve acme knowledge aa to the importance ot minerals 1D. a &wine ta tten-
illg ration. 
Lot no. 1 - receiftd equal parts (by weight) or yellow corn and 
wheat aborts, plua salt. 
Lot no. II - :rectt1Ted the eame ration a.a lot I w1th the u:cepiion 
that a m1.n.eral mixture waa ted. 
Lot no. III .. received a ration made up of 25 parts yellow corn; 
55 parts ah&rta; and 20 parts molaases. plus a mineral mixture. 
Lot no. IY - recei Ted a ration made up of 40 parts .molasses and 
60 parts shorts, plus salt. 
I.ot no. V - received the same re.tion as lot IV with the exception 
that a mineral mixture was tad. 
The mineral mixture was made up ot equal parts ot salt; bone-meal 
and ground limestone. salt and the mineral mixture, when used, were 
ted tree choice. 
The faeds used in each ot the tive lots were mixed and enough water 
added to make a thick slop, which was hand ted. 
Fresh water was kept before tb.e pigs ot each pen at el~ times. The 
concrete plat:term upon which the pigs were housed and fed was cleaned 
three times s week and t'resh straw re.placed tor bedding. 
On the sixty-third day each p1g tl'Qlll the :f'i ve lots uaed in this 
feeding trial were given a thorough oiling for lice. 
The pigs used had previoualy been allowed to run on alfalfa p•nure, 
en<l. receiTecl ground corn, shorts, tanlcage and mineral matter or their 
own selection ill a compartment aeU'-teeder. 
The individual pigs were weighed seven ditterut times 4ur11'lg the 
trial; tive ot the weighings were at ten day interftls,; The aao11J1t ot 
teed consumed tor the various interval.a we.a calculated. The aTerage 
weight per pig, average daily gain o~ pigs, average amount ot tee4 con-
SUJDed, emount ot f'eed censumecl per 100 pound• 11veweight, :t'eed required 
and cost per 100 pound gain at each particular interval was kept. 
The feeds used we:re yellow corn shipped in :trom Argentine, wheat 
shorts bought at one ot th.a local teed stores, and blackstra.p molane.a 
which was bought at Okl.ahoma City in 600 pound druma a:f'ter being shipped 
through in tank cars. 
'l'he minerals used were, bone-meal, salt, and ground limestone. 
This feeding trial atarted oa le.nuary 15, 1937 and cloaed April 14, 193'1. 
31. 
Results 
!!!_ average weight per R!i, taken at various intenals tor each or 
the tive lota ot hogs 1s sbolfl'.1 in table no. I, page 32. 
One ourow ill lot no. I died ot tlu on February ~rd. Since this 
appeared to be no tault ot tha mt1on. and sime it waa so early in tbe 
u~ his teed records were eatimated and allowu.ee made tor them. and 
he•• dropped t:rom the trial. 
ni. pig• or lot I. table I, which were tad. equal parts corn and 
sorta w1 thout tae presence ot mineral had an a"Nlrage weight par pig ot 
16S pounds at the cl&ae or this u1al. Thia was the a81Dllest ot the 
tiTe lota. The largest average weight per Jig was tow:ad to be lot no. 
Ill, Which waa 202 pounds a ditterence or 39 pouada per pig. 
ibia lot :received 25 parts corn., 50 pans ahona and 20 parts mo-
laaaes, plua a mineral mixture. 
Two pigs in lot I came doc with rickets, one on March 831'4 en4 the 
other 011 March 26th, and were NmO'l'ed. trom the pen. Their records w:re 
included in the project .. 
The two pigs which showed unmiatakabl& symptoms ot rickets before 
the end ot the trial, became very sti:ft and had ~1tf1cul ty 1n getting up 
or in walking. They were so bad that they could not get up without help. 
Atter these pigs were removed trom the trial they responded to a eodliver 
oil and mineral treatment . Then pigs were given one tablespoon full ot 
cod.liver oil twice daily 1n addition to the mineral mixture 'lflhich was 
placed before them tree eboice. 
Seven days a.tter these pigs atar,ed :receiving a cod.liver oil aad 
mineral treatment. one was slaughtered ud 80Jll8 bone aamples taken.. Ric-
kets b.a4 dev•loped to such an ex,ent tut the bone aaples allowed to be 
ot very poor quality. 
The Nma.1n1ng pig was allowed to 11 ve and a striking obaervat1on 
was made 1n that it aho1IBd a definite aillld.ng oYer the loin. Prtni.oue 
to the development ot rickets this pig had a comparatively high back. 
The pl'9sence o.r rickets cauae4 the development of a. tlat low top line. 
Bat-ion.t 
Table 1 
Average Weight Per Pig Taken 
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~ a,very• 4tli}z l@.!:!.11.. !!!_ SI! taken at Tarioua intervals is 
ahGwn in table .no. II, page 34. It 1a quite eT1dent that the pip 1n lot 
I show to be very 1ncou1stent 1n avenge daily gains. !he :tact that 
they were attected w1 th rickets 'Which was probably due to the lack ot 
sutt1c1ent mineral, was no do11b\ reapeu1ble tor this condition. 
The piga in lot IV did not show any pronounced sym.ptou ot ricket•. 
:OKtrno,~11 . 
i.t:lllCf:L'ff RJ.L (< !iit{{lJJtJL ·oouJ.8• 
L l l3 R .\ R ,; 
This 1.ndi.cate-s that molaases is more et:tecient than -ffij'f !1!P31«1Jt 1ng 
rickets but 1 t 1s necessary to add mineral to the molasses and shorts 
ration tor the best results. 
An analysis or variance or the dally gains disclose.s that the vari-
ance between lots on the average ia nGt great enough to be aigniticant. 
It lot I is co:m:_pa:red w1 th the other lots 1 t is :tound that a ditterence 
ot .31 pounds in daily gain is necessary ror significance. A difference 
of this magn1.tude is found between lots I and III but the tU:t'terenee 
between lot I and tbs otha.r lots is barely below the point ot signit1-
cance. No aignif'ieant differences were .found between lots II. III, IV, 
or Vas tar ae daily gains were eonearn.ed. 
On April 12, four pigs wen ala\ightered tor the purpose of tald.ng 
bone samples. One pig was takea trom eaeh of lots I, II, IV, and V. 
'lhia •• to make possible a comparison between the mineral and non-
mineral lots as to the thickness of bone. '!'here was no significant 
ditterenee found. ~owever. obsern.tion sbowed the bone tl"OJll the non-
mineral pigs to be ot sorter tenure than. that or the mi.D.eral pigs. 
This indicates that minerals in a ration fed to dry lot piss will even-
tually improve the hardnea-s of bon&. 
. ... 
: : ; . ·.:.: . . ..... ... . . . 
... .. . . . . . . . ... 
• •• r •• • • 
. . 
' . .. . .. . .. 
: . : .. : . 
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Table II 
Average Daily Gain of Pigs 
To Date at Various Intervals o! Experiment 
t . . . . . . 
Lot Numaar • l ' ll Ill : IV : V • Corn 50# . Clo1"n 50# ; Corn PJJ# • Shorts . Shorts 60/i . . . 
Ration: Short• . Sho-r~• ' Shorts 551: 601 • ll!ola-s:ees • • 50# 50# : ·Molasses : :VOlus.ee: 40# 
: Salt . w.n...i : 20# 40# . liineral • . . mixture . l1inenl : Salt . Mixture • . • . : : .. 
'! 
Date ot w.eighta • ' • Taken : •.. • 
J'e.nuary 15, 1937 
Average Initial : . 
Wei(S!t . 77, . 77. 78. 75 • 76. • ' :. • . • . 
J'ebru.ary 17 .ea 1,00 1.00 .70 .76 
: : : • • 
J'ebru!f.l 27 .90 --L ,98 1.02 .. ,a • .'79 • 
• . • . • . • • . .
)larch g . 1,04 l,18 1.21 ,94 1.0.2 . 
: • .. . • . . . . . 
Karch 19 l.~ . 1.19 : 1.24 1.oa . 1.08 • . . l • . • . • 
Mal'eh 29 .98 1 1,22 1.26 1.12 : 1.19 
: . • . • . . 
A,Erll 8 • .98 1.23 1.31 1.18 1.23 . 
: : • • 
+Pril l-' 1.04 • 1.32 : 1.59 • 1.29 . 1.a • • • 
~ ~ve.r!ie amount ot !,!!! couumed per ~ R!_! day at various 
intervals during the expe;riment ts shown 1n table IlI 
Table III 
Average .Amount or :Feed Consumed 
Per Pig Per Day at Interval• During Experiment 
• • . • 
Lot Ifumber • ,X • II : Ill ; IJ ; y • , .... . Com 50# • Corn 50# • Corn 25/1 . Sharta 60#; Shor ta • • . • 
Shorts . Shorts • Shorts ! l4ole.ssea • 60# . • . 
Ration: • 50# : 50/J ; 55# •· 40# . lfOlasses • . • 
Salt . Mineral • Molasses Salt . 40/t . • • . . lU.nul"9 . 20# • ID.neral • . • .. . Jgtperal ; Mixture . f --. ; • 
Ex.J,niment . . 
a'ta.:rted 1aa. 15,: . . 
1937 . . • . ~ • . . 
.February 1'1 5.38 . 5.69 • 5.54 4.f9 • 4.69 • . • 
: t • .
J'ebrual."Y 2'1 : 5.60 5i50 : 6.4:6 • 6.38 . 6.58 . • . • • • • • 
Jla:rch 9 . 6.15 6.50 6.93 : 6.83 : 6.83 • 
• • . l . • • 
March 19 5.90 . 6.94 . s.oo : ,.93 7.93 .. • 
• . • • 
March 29 6.18 • 6.28 '7.14 . 7.50 . "1.50 . . . . • 
April 8 6.'74 7.14 : e.3o • l0.95 9.18 . 
: • • . . • . 
April 14 . 6.27 . 6.!ro • '1.50 '1.98 • 9.03 • . • .
~e SJ.all.est average daily conaumption or reed was round in lot .no. 
I. 'fhia tact, further shows that the lack or mineral.a waa a distinct 
dra11Dack to this lot since these same pigs all<> ma.de the least average 
daily gain.. 
Lot II.I wu most consistent in average daily consumption ot teed. 
'fhia lot,e.l.llO, consumed the largest emount ot feed and made the greatest 
average dally gaina. 
I>\ll'illg the fil"at thirty days lots IT and V, oa the aTera,ge, conaume4 
less :f'eed than the other three lots. Thia ,-y 'be contrib.uted to the tact 
36. 
that the pigs :receiving molasses seoured badly at tirst but this did not 
seem to handicap them. a.ft.er the first f'ew days. During the last 30 days 
these aa:ma lots eoll8Um8d the largest amount ot teed 
~ amoua1 .!!_t.!!! conwcl per hundred poWlde !! !!!!. weipt during 
the experimeat is shown 1n table IV. 
Lot Humber : I 
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Table IV 
• • 
ll : I II 
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'ftle purpose ot thia table 1a to ah.ow the relatiTe palatabU1t7 ot 
the 'Y8r1oua rat1on.a used. 
Lo'ts Ii and V reoe1T1ng molaaaea aD4 ahona eat more teed throughout 
the experil11en.t with the emeption. o"f' the first 33 days. Tb.ere seemed to 
be ao signit1eant ditte:rencte betwean lots I. II, and III. 
:a!, !!!! reg.u1red ~ !2.!! !!E_ .! ~ Pounila .e!.!, is shown in tallle 1'. 
'!'able V 
:reed Requ1re4 and Coat t'or a HUD4red 
Pounds ot Ga1ll • 
t • . • • • •· 
Len limlber : I . ll i m : • 
: : • • . • 
hpffiment atuted . : • 
.laa. 15. 193'1 t . . . • • • 
• • . • 
:teed tJaed . . . • • • 
• • . . • • • • 
Com : 8?6 . - I 122 • • . s . . • .. • • 
Wheat Sho'rta • .2'16 231 • 262 . • .. . 
• • . • • . . • 
'lotal leed Re- : • . • • • • 
quired tor 100# : : . • • . 
o:t O..in . 552 : ~ : <&82 • •· • 
• • : . . 
Cost ot Jeed per . : . . . • . 
Hundred. Pounds : • . . . • . 
ot Gain tn.05 • l!·28 . f!!.6'1 • • • • 
• · C:.t of Pefda --
cen ot teeu are 'bUe4 on -ourziu.t prices. 




the tee4a, With the 
t 
1V • 'f •· 
: 
. • . • 
- .. --• • • 




: . . 
: 
~.13 • 17.91 • 
1'h• p;rieea 11ated. be-
ucepU.on or tbe g1'0UZl4 
tJ...15 per lOO pound.a. 
1.95 11 • " 
1.10 " • " 
2.50 • " .. 
.;·60 • " • 
!he amallest amount ot teecl tor 100 pounds gain was required in 
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lot II, 11h1ch received corn and short•. plue mineral. The coat was second 
highest in the trial, barner. 
The co•t. k lot III wae hlgb.e thu. 1n either Lot IT or T • the tw 
lots which received mol.auea. Thia was due to the higaer pnae ot corn. 
39. 
Pho~ l)y au1tae. lt3'1. 
Lot JU>. I ebned 1Ulll1atakable a,mptoma et r1cketa and. made the 
loweat aTerage daily gain• ot ~ ff,.. lo"• \lM4. in .ia \Jrial. aote 
the orooked h1D4 leg t4 the pig 1a the .tong:NIID.4. Thia lot reee1Ted. 
corn ma uoi-ta wl thou.\ the adclitioa et 1111un1. 
40. 
Photog)nlph by authol', 193'1. 
Lot no.. ll receivillg com and aorta plua minen.l con.smn.ed the 
smallest amount of te.ed tor 100 peunda ot gab. .. '?he ooet wae aeoond 
higl'utat 1n th• trial, h.o'n'Rr. 
41. 
fhotograph by author, 193'1 
Lo-t ao. III recei"fiD.g cora, short8 aad molasae-a p.lw, mineral 1lll8 
-.t couistent 1D. aYerage da.111 coA4Ulli,pt1on_ ot teed. 1!b.is lot alee 
co-naume.d. the largest amount ot :teed. and made the greatest average daily 
gai)ul. 
PhOtopaph ~Y author• 1937. 
Lot IV :reeei'Ying molasfle and shorts w1 thout the addition ot mineral 
show.eel n.o promounced ~ ot ricket.e. 
/ 
/ 
Let V rece1T11lg shOrts aDd molasaea plus Jl'l.iJ:l«ral made the most 
econamioal ga1na ot the five lots used in thia trial. 
43. 
Weigllt di\ Avertl&8 Daily Gein 
The aithff ot this paper la 1nollaed to bel.1eTe tram real.ta toUJld 
that the etUtu• or r1a_eu whloh dffeloped in the ,., Jtsa tound 1n 
lot :t is lage1y due to the lack ot nd.aereJ.. This t"act, no doubt, ac-
count.a f oi- the low llTffage wight aa4 dally gaina made. 
Th• two racht:tie piga ill lot I *!eh showed etitfn&lia am dittioul ty 
in moving about indicates •ari.ation 1n the "118:C-eptibUi ty ot pigs to the 
dnelopmeat ot atit:tness when ted. a no!l-mt.neral. ration. This 1s 81:lbstan-
tiatecl. 1n en experiment run by ~. Goldberg, and mlle:r {l.985) 1n 
a study ot the Dietary ~ticm,sh1p aucl Pathology ot •stU'tneu," 1n 
lfhieh ninety-t1Te ptga ware iacluded• 1n all, and twen,y-thre• cu•• ot 
Seldom did. any ration produc-a the trouble ill all th$ pip. receiT-
iD& 1t aecol"d..bg to the aboYe autborl "••• £Ten 1n t.he ._e trial aad 
, 
on the 1811le nt1oa, it na not IUl~ t'or one pig to become atUt with-
ill eix 1IHka and aoth.er to escape the \roub-1.e eAtirely tor a period ot 
.Altltoup this vU'iation 1n the de.-elopm&nt ot •tU'tneu may be 
partly explataed by po•aible ditterenca 1a 1lli.t1a1 :n.utrit10Dal. atate, 
it appeua that other taciora aleo are concel."Sied. 
The ta.ct that lot If ·a'b.olle4 ao pronounced a,mptmu ot •au.ttnua• 
or rickets 1lld1estea that mole.aaos is JDDre ett"1oient tm.n corn 1n :pr-e-
Ten ting rickets. However, lot 1V made next to the least nerege daily 
gaina ot the ti:ve lots uaed. and eft!l though reailts mow no aigaiticant 
ditrerenee 1n gain• made by lot If and the other lots, 1t ia logical to 
bel1en that minerals we11ld help bring the avenge w&ight and 4ail7 gaina 
up w1 tll tll.e mineral ted lota. 
!be Ittect at ll1nR&1 oa .A:ll>Ut et 1'ee4 OOJl8Ullllld 
aa4 PalatillU1ty ot lla.-t.iOD. lf•ed 
.r.o.t I rueJ;dng a :ration ot OOJ!A an4 maria wi timut \he a4c11i1asl 
ot the mlnaral eoumaecl '"• SNatat mnc,mat e:t feecl pa- 100 poud• of 
gala,. t'heN :ruulta ·mgne wt,h tb9 ... at B'mll'd, (19-) 1n 1h1ch 11(118 
u:peime.ntal • ·rk w1th tall pip WBJJ oanied 011. J'our grou:pa ot hoga 
were ted w1 thout mineral whatllOM'er • sad tour aj ms ler O'OUP• WfS1'e al-
lowed a ailnple min.~al mixture made up ot common ael t, limeatone, spent 
boneblack and potassium iodide. 
The tour groups of seven pigs eac:h1 twenty-eight piga 1n all, which 
did not receive mineral in their ration, took an average ot 185 daya to 
reach the 285 pound weight. The use of the aimple mineral mixture re-
duced the chly• to ill, a •'Yi.n& ot '14 days, equivalent to practically 
two and o-...balt montha per Pi&• 
'1'he :reed requiNd tor 100 pounds ot gain in the check lots, the 
onee receiving no millerals, ffllfl on. the evvage 'f4:.0 pounds t'br 100 pouda 
pin. The uae o-t the simple mixture, oolUIWl!Led at the rate ot t~tittha 
ot a pound per pig per mon,h. renl.ted in a saving of 843 pounds of or-
ganic teed, they tald.ag only 49'1 pounds or organic :teed nntrienta tor 
the hundred-wei.ght gain. '!he wide var1D4e tows4 here 1• no doubt due 
to the tour groupa of pigs receiving no m:lnaral whfttBOeYer. not even ealt. 
Thia aho• that piga requi1"1ng •re teed per 100 pou49 gab also 
require a longer period to reach tll• desired 225 pound weight. 
Aa tar aa the autbor•s knowle·dge goes mineral.a have no eftect on 
palat1bll1 ty of the rations ted. 
J!oweyer, a s 1gnificant ditterenee was found in the palata'bili ty ot 
the re.tiou ued 1n W• tHiing trs..i. 'Th.a man• a4 •laas•• n:tio.n 
proffd a1gnit1eantl.y mn pala\ule 111th lot.as J}I end V than t:be rationa 
tild to l.ota 1. ll, end III. neei:t1Dg no :molaae•s. 
Lota IV an4 V consumed the molauea readily trom the start. How--
ever• the author 1a inclined to bel.iwe tba.t a :ration containing a high 
percet ot molaaaoa would need plan tr ot protein. mineral e.nd Ti tam1 ns 
since mole.ans are low in au.ch corurtituents. 
Tho Effect ot Kinere.1 on hed Requ.ired and 
doet per 100 Pounds Gain 
The al.ow gains end high prices t,e:r pound ot geiruJ t'ou.nd 111 le>t· 1 
wae largely due 1D the lack et mineral 1n the ration. Jutother evidence 
:Pl"a•ented by Sincla-1.r an4 ~. (l.93!5) a1'Dm a1m1lar naulta. 
'J!'he autber 1a coBTinc.ed that tb.1- trial ahoa the neceu1ty or add-
ing a m1Eu1ral aip;pl.emu.t to rations or oora and shorts. It alao indicate• 
tbat the adc.Ution or 1llineral impl'Ovea a ration ot mol.use• and shorts. 
~ ~ OONCLtlSIONS 
l. llineral mixture reeding is economical and a good insurance or 
health when ted to breedi:ng atock and dry lotted )tOga. 
a. Aecoming to a reTiew ot 11.tere.ture the element• likel.1 to be 
det1~1at 1n rationa tor awine ar• IIOC11wa., chlorine, ealc1um, am paoa-
phoru.e.. Very llmitd IIJIDWl'ta ot other ll1nerala are n.eeded with some 
ration.a ad under eertaia condi t1oll8. 
3. Brood 80d that haYe bee tecl an adequate ra:tt.on. includin& 
mineral.a, during their 11:tetiJlllt will produce 11tten that are men uo.J.-
tom and vigorous than theae recei'Yillg ao IWleral 1a e.ddiUoa to their 
ration. 
•· Paalysia 1n the hUd q~ et hop 1a practicaUJ el:n.ye 
ea.used by the teec11ng ot a ratia deticiant in m1D.e%'8.ls. 
5 • . Thb skeletou or young pigs on a ration composed mainly ot 
cereal grains eTen with the ad41t-1on ot eoll-liver oil show a ve-ry d1s-
t1net lack or ca.le1ticat1oa, th• peree.ntage ot ash being about 12 per-
cent. lower than in the bones or normal an1maJ s .. 
6. The main charactm"istie or the boness 1n low-calciUDl r1eketa 
is a lo.....ash content, but the eompoa1t1on o:! the ash 1s normal. 
7. There saans to be no detiai te upper l1m1 t to the et~rage ot 
minerals in the skeleton and 'to the inereaae4 density and •t:ragth ae-
aoo1ated w1 th it. 
s. 1'b.e teed1llg ot looae altalta hay to brood aoa and t-he inclu-
a1 on et 5 percent. of cb.opped a.J.1'alfa 1D. the grain ted to growing pigs, 
practices which. have re.cently prc>Ted to be uae:t'ul. in making a better 
ration in afferal respects, b.elp to supply needec1 ealc1wa. 
9. bom. e.hemical analyai.1 of y-ou.J.lg pig.s it ia computed '1ult the 
aalciu.m-deticieut sows bad to saerilice at lea.at 100 gm.. Cao !'ram their 
'8. 
oa organism tor the oe.l.c1t1cation ot the toetus cml.y. 
10. A oe.l.c1wa-det1c1ent ration leada to a vey serious reduction 
end eventual failure ot the aow1 s milk apply. 
U. Feeding ground limestone raised the level ot calcium 1n the 
blood nrwa of young pigs. 
U. A low leTel ot calcium. 1Jl the 'bl.ood aerua was tOUDd to 'M 
uaoeiated with the dffelopaet et "atittllaa" or "erippliDg." 
13. Phoaphona, aa wll aa o-alcium.. maJJ be a limiting factor 1n 
powth &1ld calo11'1at1cm 
l,i. Calcium nl.pbate. bone derived, na equiYale.n\ in teadillg 
value to groum limestone as a source or calcium 1n the growth or pigs. 
15. Limi:ted data ah.owed diealcium phosphate to be superior to 
tricalcium phosphate as m1aeral supplaent. 
16. This trial ahon the neceaaity of adding a mineral supplement 
to rations of corn and shorts. It also indicates that the addition ot 
mineral improna a ration or molasses aJ!4 shorts. 
1'1. The most rapid and ecoll0ll1cal gaiu were made by the pigs 
which reoeiTed molasaea. 
18.. The amallaat aJIIOtm:t ot tee4 r~ 100 pounds gain wu required: 
by the group or pigs. whieh received cora and shorts, plu• mineral. 
The cost waa seeom h~et 1n the trial, hoft..-er. 
19. 'l'b.e non-m1.ne1'8.l piga ne•iving molaaPS and aborts did not 
show ~ proD.GW!lce4 *Jmptoma ot rickets. 1'h1a b41eatea that molasses 
ia DIAN ett1e1et than corn in p:revent1,ng rickets but it 1• neoeuar, 
to add mineral to the molaaeea and sborta ratl,on -tor the be-st remlta. 
20. The develepmea"t ot r1cbta in the plge :rooa1Tiag cor:n and 
aborts without the add.1 ticm o:r mineral waa due to the lack ot thia 
item 1n the ration. Thia also accounted tor the low and high priced 
gains received by this sroup. 
ai. AB anal.ya18 ot Tariaaee of the 4ailf gs.tu. 41aloaea that tu 
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